Depletion of cholinergic habenulo-interpeduncular neurons by selectively timed methylazoxymethanol acetate (MAM) treatment during pregnancy.
Methylazoxymethanol acetate (MAM) was injected to female rats at the beginning of the 17th day of gestation. Resulting offspring showed a remarkable decrease in the size of the medial habenula while the interpeduncular nucleus, whose neurons are generated before the time of MAM treatment, appeared anatomically unaffected. Choline acetyltransferase was significantly reduced in the habenulae and in the interpeduncular nucleus suggesting that MAM treatment had depleted a portion of the cholinergic neurons of the medial habenula which project to the interpeduncular nucleus. Aromatic amino acid decarboxylase significantly increased in the interpeduncular nucleus, a likely effect of monoaminergic hyperinnervation in response to partial cholinergic deprivation. MAM strategy can be usefully adopted for the study of general aspects of brain development when connected nuclei showing no overlapping in neuronal generation times are involved.